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A hacksaw blade found in a 
edown of the Brazos Coun

jail is not the same type used 
;onstruction workers at the 

!exas Avenue jail site, contrac- 
riBill Elliot of Utley-James of 
|xas Inc. said Wednesday, 

he blade found was from a 
iyman’s saw, not a heavy-

duty saw normally used by con
struction workers, he said.

The blade was found in a 
search of the jail after the Brazos 
County Sheriffs department 
discovered workers had access 
to the jail through a roof entr
ance adjacent to both the old jail 
and new expansion. The entr

ance is used to maintain equip
ment on the roof.

Elliot said he has taken mea
sures to keep people out of the 
old jail. The workers were told 
to stay away from the entrance 
and that anyone caught would 
be arrested. The sheriffs de

partment posted a no trespas
sing sign.

The courthouse expansion, 
which will include a new jail, 
courtrooms and a juvenile de
tention center, is going better 
than expected, Elliot said. Con
struction should be completed 
in January.
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MHclen i if a great number of men 
> to Topi ai ge a wall, there’s a chance a 
now listsH of them may break through, 
nd homtfwi or three, however, won’t 
y younp:Bye a dent.

rSo, it would seem, is the situa- 
11 am liion with minority faculty at 
the top«xas A&M. And now, a local 

‘ver. 1 wiBgen is leading an effort to 
1 the otiflvince the University to seek 

nit numbers to break through 
Ve tenure wall.
JThe tenure requirement is 

.je barrier, says Erma Jefferson, 
suathtoiBemp|oyee at the state com- 
soon. Holler’s office in Bryan, and 

jhe leader in the efforts to draw 
Hilified blacks and hispanics to 
:ne University’s faculty. 

^■Jefferson’s efforts began af- 
fjl^C era black assistant professor of

^junkyard 
J\n ostrich

§ United Press International
■AMBERT, Miss. — Thieves 

.Mnt on taking auto parts out 
)f Fletcher Haynes’ junkyard 
hii k twice these days when they 

/ H up against 7 foot-tall Oscar. 
■Oscar the ostrich replaced a 
Hple of Dobermans who were 
H easily outfoxed by human 
■erers.

|H“I used to have a pair of Do- 
//Hmans for watchdogs,” 

Haynes told The Commercial 
Appeal Tuesday. “While I had 
he Dobermans, I lost tires, 
ivheels and other parts. They 

e taken from right under the 
gs’ noses.”
fHaypes, owner of a 25-acre 
|omobile salvage yard in 

th Mississippi, said his in
fest in exotic animals led him 

(Oscar.
|“I was at an animal auction in 
rrville, and people were walk- 

ig along these pens where they 
the ostriches. The people 

;pt getting way over to the side 
i they wouldn’t get pecked. 

rou could tell they were bird- 
ly. I said, ‘Hell, that’s what we 

ieed in the junkyard.’” 
iHaynes paid $400 for Oscar, 
nought him to Lambert and set 
lim free inside the fenced sal
vage yard.

political science was not granted 
tenure this year, she said.

According to Dr. Ruth Schaf
fer, professor of sociology, 
Huey L. Perry was unable to 
meet the tenure requirements 
because of time spent trying to 
help minority students.

Dr. Clinton Phillips, dean of 
faculties, said Perry was not de
nied tenure on the basis of race.

Perry was one of a very few 
minority faculty members at 
Texas A&M — so few that his 
loss is significant. While loss of 
tenure is common throughout 
the University, Schaffer said, it 
doesn’t significantly reduce the 
number of non-minority faculty 
members because they are pre
sent in greater numbers.

Texas A&M’s efforts to im-

guarded
Oscar
“In the past, we’ve had 

thousands of dollars worth of 
stuff stolen from the yard,” 
Haynes said. “Once, they broke 
into my building and got $5,200 
out of the safe. But since Oscar 
has been out there, we haven’t 
lost a thing.”

There’s one drawback to hav
ing a guard bird at his business 
— the employees are just as 
frightened as the thieves.

COMPARE
Compare the cost of an 
evening meal at the Memo
rial Student Center 
Cafeteria with the cost of a 
meal prepared at home. 

'Many agree that it is less 
expensive to dine at the 
MSC.

OPEN
MON.-SAT. 6:30-7 p.m. 
SUN. 7 a.m.-7 p.m.

“QUALITY FIRST”

prove have prompted the estab
lishment of the tough tenure re
quirements. Schaffer said facul
ty members have a six-year 
period in which to accomplish 
certain goals in the areas of 
teaching, research and service.

So Jefferson’s aim is to con
vince the University to recruit 
minority faculty who can meet 
the requirements.

“The only thing we can do is 
sit down and talk,” Jefferson 
said. “I think once you have

open communication, then that 
starts to open the door.”

Another possibility Jefferson 
spoke of would be for Texas 
A&M to hire minority counse
lors who could help students 
and take some of the load off 
professors.

Jefferson said she and others 
have been talking with several 
Texas A&M administrators ab
out the issue, including the pres
ident, chancellor and the dean 
of faculties.

NORTHGATE

SUMMERTIME SPECIAL 
*2 OFF ANY LARGE PIZZA

—OR—
S1 OFF ANY MEDIUM PIZZA

260-9060
COUPON EXPIRES 7/20/83 NOT VALID WITH OTHER OFFERS
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Educational Center
TEST PREPARATION 

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938

707 Texas Ave. 301-C
In Dallas: 11617 N. Central 

Expressway

CALL
696-3196

for details
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Introduces Their R|g £
inefudai: cSfiximft Rafael, (jabzcl fjotuto, (jracui & Huttar (ox j-x&Ji vE.cj£.taJjCE.J ,

$^95 Monday-Thursday 5-9 p.m. T

This in addition to a variety of other menu selections. it 
403 Villa Maria • Reservations Accepted • Phone: )/
IV2 blks West of Texas & Villa Maria 775-1531

•jy-________ffr_________<Tr_________ y?________ Ut

KCIBIN’S ANTIQUES
Rent to Own Antiques 

or Buy
Wardrobes, table & chair sets, hall trees, dressers, 
side board or buffets, curios, china cabinets, piano’s!
& organs, etc.

Used modem furniture and 
flea market items.

ATTENTION AGGIES: We buy back any furniture you no 
longer need after school.

WE DO OCIR OWN FINANCRING!
3 miles east of Caldwell DAY’S OPEN
on Highway 21 on the Wed., Thurs.,
Bryan side. Fri., Sat,

& Sun. 9 a.m.-7 p.m.

Call evenings to leave messages 
& your phone number 

Our phone #272-8229

3 806 Old College Rd. — Next to Triangle BowlCUSTOM SOUNDS
SUMMER PRICE 

MASSACRE

846-5803

S. COLLEGE
TEXAS

AAM
UNIVERSITY

CUSTOMN. q
SOUNDS \ OPEN >-
1___*\ \ MON.-SAT. g

TRIANGLE • \ 10-6 Si
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ROAD

Nikko
REG. $220 #p/v
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Type: Coreless, slotless,
brushless 4-phase 8-pole mag
net field type flat DC motor. 
Drive system: Electronically 
controlled direct dirve. Turn
table platter: 310 mm (12 
inc.), aluminum diecast.

NOW

audio technica.
ATH-01

I fL.s

OrDRIOlMGEJT
SX-8

REG. $800
Continuous average power output is 100 
watts* per channel, min. at 8 ohms from 20 
hertz to 20,000 hertz with no more than 
0.005% total harmonic distortion.
FM Usable Sensitivity: Mono; I0.3dbf (0.9p,V, 
75 ohms) FM Capture Ratio: I .OdB FM Alter
nate Channel Selectivity: 80dB FM S/N 
Ratio (at 85dBf): 80dB (mono), 76dB (stereo) '
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I I
I ■

ARMS
REG. $120

• 2-way system
• 8-in. woofer
• I '/-* in. liquid cooled, 

cone tweeter
• Walnut grained vinyl 

veneer cabinet

609/

A/C,-' "O
*Sc. J°o

Moving Coil Dynamic
35-20,000 Hz 

100 dB 
0.7%

4-1 6 Ohms
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OrOmoMeER
TS-16

A/Ovp $ FT C26 AM/FM Stereo Cassette Recorder. A high-powered 19-watt model 
with super-sensitive stereo tuning, combining compactness with punch Features auto 
reverse and handy manual reverse button, separate bass and treble controls, 
Local/Distant switch, locking Fast Forward and Rewind, automatic FM stereo/mono 
switching, illuminated stereo and tape play indicators, automatic up/down control for 
electric antennas, and hanging antenna connector.

S - ^ ^
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NOW
flr&RioiMeerc TS-6907

• b'A" two-way speaker.
• High-compliance, low-

frequency cone.
• 2" tweeter.
• 10 oz. magnet. Maximum input 

20 watts. 40 to 16,000Hz .

REG. $65

NOW

*90
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CAR
SPKR!

4 WAY
100 watts max. Music Power.
18.7 oz. High Energy strontium 
magnet.
2Vs" midrange.
I 'A" horn tweeter, W horn su- 
pertweeter.
Unobstructed bridgeiess construc
tion.
4 Ohms impedance.
Heat resistant charcoal mesh grilles.

REG. $180 NOW


